Abstract. One of the most important parameters that is currently used in public and private procurement in building process is the lowest price. The legislation of Latvia permits that an estimate forming process does not include criterions of quality, durability, and the potential high cost of maintaining the building during the exploitation time. That allows the constructor to reduce the cost estimate by using cheaper construction product or technology and does not let to provide the highest possible quality and the basic principle of sustainable construction. One of possible construction cost reduction solutions is the replacement of building material with equal building material, at the same time assessing the quality and replacement impact on the direct costs of estimate. The tasks of the research are:
INTRODUCTION
The calculation of construction costs is essential for any construction works, as well as for the control of project process. It contains the exact organizational information -materials, number of machines, required workforce that is necessary to complete the project (Del Pico, 2012) .
Currently there are no regulations in Latvia for estimation of construction costs, that would specifically determine how to draw up the estimate and what must be included in the estimate. Also there are no regulations, which define how extensive the descriptions of construction should be. The only legal act for the estimation of building costs is the Latvian Building Code LBN 501-15 "Procedure for Determination of Construction Costs" (Cabinet of Ministers, 2015) . __________________________________________________________________ 2016 / 4 117 Each customer is interested in achieving the desired goal, but most importantly it is to do the work, consuming the least possible financial resources.
Low costs of building object is one of the factors that influences the quality of construction. The lowest price principle cannot be assessed as objective and it does not guarantee the quality of the building. During the evaluation of offers it would be more objective to take into account the price-quality ratio (Ozoliņš, 2014) .
Unfortunately, the lowest price shows the cheapest result. This correlation is observed directly in the public sector, where the customer does not wish to overpay and sometimes is even forced to choose the lowest offer. As a result there are a number of problems during the construction or exploitation time. In the private sector with paying capacity the building result usually is much more qualitative (Vite, 2014) .
Customer or customer consultant must evaluate the existing risks by choosing the offer with the lowest price and carefully examine each offer. Otherwise in the long term perspective the customer will have to pay for the same work twice. Sometimes the actual price cannot be determined. The customer chooses the lowest price offer, but it does not mean that the object is going to be built by the presented value of building costs. During the execution of work or by the time when the construction should be completed additional works may be announced, which sometimes can make up to 15 % extra costs of the starting price (Šņore, 2014) .
The author studied the literature on the issue and obtained information about international experience and most common cost and quality failures in projects (Barber et al., 2000; Lopez & Love, 2012; Low & Yeo, 1998; Newton & Christian, 2006) . Sources about the process of estimating and causes of changing construction costs have been used as well (Hendrickson, 2008; Sun & Meng, 2009 ).
In the cost system of the construction industry the construction costs are viewed separately from maintenance costs. It is common practice that for realization of intentions the cheapest price offer is selected, despite possible unreasonably high maintenance costs. For example, due to using cheaper materials after construction commitment in exploitation or after the end of the warranty period, defects may arise, which require additional costs.
QUALITY OF CONSTRUCTION MATERIALS
An important factor, that describes the quality of construction products, is the CE marking, which guarantees to customer certain quality requirements. CE marking granting procedure and requirements are determined by the European Parliament and Council Regulation No. 305/2011.
The new regulations for the circulation of construction products in the European Union (EU) came into full force on 1 July 2013.
The Construction Products Regulation provides several activities which simplify the procedure of obtaining CE marking thus reducing administrative workload for enterprises, particularly for micro-enterprises. The possibility of obtaining CE marking for their products will be simplified if their construction products placed on the market cause no concerns regarding their safety. Particularly simplified activities are planned for the construction products which are individually designed or manufactured within non-industrial production process.
The Construction Products Regulation provides the particular meaning of CE marking, as well as precisely determines the duties of manufacturers, distributors and importers. Harmonised technical specifications determine testing or calculation methods which are the most suitable to assess and verify the conformity of performance of a construction product to the harmonised standard or European Technical Assessment (Ministry of Economics of the Republic of Latvia, 2015) .
Construction material manufacturer's declaration of performance certifies that product complies with the EU Regulation No. 305/2011 (Grīnvalds, 2013) .
PRICE FORMATION
It is not possible for two estimators to draw up two identical estimates of the same object. This is due to the experience and knowledge, as well as the differences of modelling the work description, choice of technique, coefficient of building material consumption and the related evaluation of auxiliary work (Liepiņš, 2015) .
Advantageous conditions for exact estimate, which actually is not possible nowadays, should comprise (Tāme mūsdienu būvprojektam, 2007): 1) stable material prices; 2) insufficient amount of labour; 3) invariable prices of resources; 4) adequate amount of time; 5) moderate competition Within the process of the project realization construction costs are determined twice before launching the construction work. Originally the budgetary estimate for a developed project is drawn up, when the estimator is working in the interests of the customer.
When building purchase is announced, set work positions and amount, are used in project so that the estimators of the construction companies could compile the estimate and obtain the planned contract price (Fig. 1) . If the offer wins public procurement, fair construction costs cannot be determined, because the applicant wins with the lowest price offered, but it does not mean that the object really will be built by the specified amount. Very often when an applicant wins the procurement, additional works are launched during the construction works or shortly before the delivery of the object in operation, which sometimes is even 15 % of the original costs (Šņore, 2014) .
METHODOLOGY OF RESEARCH
The research is based on the real estimate of a family residential house which includes construction materials. During the research process certain building materials were selected, analysis of their technical data was done, analogue materials were found, their laboratorial and theoretical comparison was made, data were compiled and the costs of one unit of building material were compared. The alternatives for the selected building materials were searched -analogous building materials with the defined technical characteristics.
During the research analysis of technical properties, costs and comparison of analogue and similar construction materials were carried out. While carrying out the data collection of the research work, comparative method and analytical method was used.
As the residential house estimate is for an individual customer, rather than for public procurement, it is not expected that during the analysis the estimate could reveal dumping or abnormally low price existence.
The choice of the cheapest offer in itself excludes the possibility of the work to be performed qualitatively. Dumping not only brings losses to the economy in the form of unpaid taxes, but also degrades building industry as a whole. (Baltic News Network, 2010) Comparable construction products were selected from the real estimate of the family residential home. The types of the researched construction materials are given in Table 1 . 
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As an example, the author analyses one building material -aerated concrete blocks: Aerock Classic 300. Analogue building materials were researched following the main parameters: density, compressive strength, dimensions (Table 2) . Dimensions (mm) 300×200×600 300×200×600 300×250×600 300×200×600
In Table 2 aerated concrete blocks -Poritas PBDK 300 are also included, as in the estimate it is not indicated if certain partition walls will be load bearing or nonload bearing walls. Thus the technical parameter -compressive strength -might not be the determining factor and would substantially reduce building costs of partition walls to 27.92 EUR per unit (m 3 ). In Fig. 2 the listed prices of construction products are approximate and conform with average market prices in May 2016. The prices are taken from one supplier. Only one most appropriate analogue building material -RocLITE UNIVERSAL 300, is selected for further analysis and the laboratory data test. While in Latvia the lowest price is still the prevailing criterion in public procurement, in the United States of America there is literature available already since 1992 putting emphasis on the "life cycle" of construction products. The "life cycle" characterizes construction costs not only during the designing and construction, it also applies to the actual costs of building materials over a longer period of time. For instance, heat energy costs during operation are the costs of the "life cycle" of building. Choosing the cheapest offer of windows and the cheapest method of fitting during the construction could make economy in construction time, but savings would be lost, when windows would not comply with energy efficiency requirements (Bull, 1992) .
When selecting similar construction products it was observed that unknown producers of building materials offer equivalent materials for remarkably lower prices.
It is also possible to purchase at lower price the construction products which visually conform with the necessary requirements but neither their manufacturer nor technical data are known, which allows the builder to act dishonestly and replace in the estimate the existing most expensive building material with cheaper one. Such situations can mostly happen in private building projects, which do not attract knowledgeable specialists to supervise the construction and defend the interests of the customer.
For laboratorial test and comparison two building materials of partition walls were selected. The first was Aeroc Classic 300 which is indicated in the analysed estimate, and the second analogue building material was RocLITE UNIVERSAL 300. These building products and laboratory test parameters are listed in Table 3 . Six samples were prepared for the compressive strength test -three samples of Aeroc Classic 300 and three samples of RocLITE UNIVERSAL 300, with dimensions 150 × 150 × 150 mm (Fig. 5) .
The compressive strength test was done at the Faculty of Environmental and Civil Engineering of Latvia University of Agriculture with the help of hydraulic press ЗИМ П-125, which was designed for various construction product compressive strength testing (Fig. 3) .
Six samples were prepared for thermal conductivity test -three samples of Aeroc Classic 300 and three samples of RocLITE UNIVERSAL 300, with dimensions 290 × 290 × 50 mm (Fig. 6) . (Fig. 4) .
The sample of the construction material was placed in the measuring equipment (heat flow meter) and tested between two heat flux sensors with fixed temperature gradients (Netzsch, n.d.).
FINDINGS AND RESULTS
The compressive strength of samples of both construction materials: Aeroc Classic 300 and RocLITE UNIVERSAL 300, is close to the compressive strength declared by the producers -3 N/mm², respectively 2.94 ± 0.10 N/mm² and 2.99 ± 0.04 N/mm². Scattering of results around average arithmetical, considering the number of taken measurements is not large (5.8 % and 2.3 %). The value of mechanical properties of both analysed construction materials -compressive strength -conforms with the value declared by the manufacturer and both materials are analogues. The experimentally obtained values are close to the values indicated by manufacturers, which are as follows: Aeroc Classic 300 > 0.10 W/(m•K) and RocLITE UNIVERSAL 300 is 0.11 W/(m•K). Thermal conductivity coefficient values of both construction products are similar, and they are evaluated as analogues.
The research work laboratory measurements were gathered and the results were compared with the parameters defined by the producer of building materials. From the results it was found that the selected analogue materials are equivalent. As a result of the test, the cost estimate was revised and the change in the price was determined -if it either increased, remained the same or decreased. The laboratory research allowed to prove that certain cheaper materials are analogous. The research results reveal that it is possible to reduce direct construction costs.
CONCLUSION
The following conclusions were drawn:
1) The hypothesis of the research was confirmed -direct construction costs can be reduced by replacing the construction materials with analogous materials; 2) As prices of construction materials are variable it is necessary to carefully follow the changes. The cost of the same building material can differ with different building materials suppliers; 3) Selecting analogues construction materials showed that the unknown producers of construction materials offer equivalent materials for remarkably lower prices; 4) Customer or customer consultant needs to evaluate existing risks when choosing to implement the offer with the lowest price. When making the decision it is necessary to objectively evaluate the relation between the price and the quality.
